Elizabeth "Liz" Ralls Peters
September 29, 2021

Elizabeth “Liz” Ralls Peters, surrounded by her family and listening to her favorite music,
passed away peacefully on September 29th at an age she would never want us to divulge.
Liz was born in Richland, Washington to Anne Payne and Rawleigh Ralls. She was
always very sharp and began advanced mathematics at a young age, which culminated in
her Electrical Engineering degree from the University of Arkansas in 1978. One of the first
two women to graduate from the school of engineering. She was always ahead of her
time; a lioness of a woman who took charge to make things better. Leading at her Chi
Omega chapter, Les Passees, and remaining an important part of her children’s lives.
Then Liz met her match in Tommy Peters. Her and Tommy were true partners in love and
in business, building several new restaurants together. One should mention she did all of
this while looking flawless. Forever fierce and always glamorous, she was the perfect
combination of beauty and brains.
Liz cherished her time with her family and friends. Whether it was travelling to Atlantis with
the entire family or getting together with her birthday group, she treasured our time
together as celebrations. Fun-loving, witty, dynamic, and wise, time with her passed so
quickly in deep conversations and joy. Liz loved to entertain in Orlando and visit Disney
World with her family, sharing with us her favorite ride: Flight of the Banshee. She was so
accomplished and could do anything she set her mind to: from SEO and bitcoin to sewing
and piano. The lost art of smocking was one of her many talents, and she made incredible
dresses for her daughter and granddaughters, later teaching them to sew. When she
wasn’t doting on her husband and family, Liz enjoyed playing golf, the stock market and
the piano with great acumen.
She will be missed by her surviving family including her mother, Anne Payne, her brother
Rawleigh, her sister Devon, her sons and their wives, John and Wendy, David and Susan,
her Daughter Megan, and her pride of grandchildren: Mary Caryl, Elaine, Amelia,
Jacqueline, and David Harold.
The visitation will be held on Friday, October 22 from 5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. at Memorial

Park Funeral Home, and a service will be held on Saturday, October 23 at 11:30 a.m. also
at Memorial Park Funeral Home followed by a private burial. In lieu of flowers, we request
that donations be made in her honor to Les Passes at http://www.lpmemphis.org .
Click the link below to view the webcasted video :
http://webcast.funeralvue.com/events/viewer/62502/hash:A693735B60AAC838
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Comments

“

We all loved Liz (and the Ralls family) from their time in Fayetteville ,AR . So many
wonderful memories. Sorry to hear of her passing. Know that we send our Love You
, and prayers of comfort for the coming days
Love, The Hall Family
Coleen, Robin and Teddy

Robin Hall Guadagnini - November 21, 2021 at 08:34 PM

“

Maria Quiane - friend @Tony Robbins purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the
family of Elizabeth "Liz" Ralls Peters.

Maria Quiane - friend @Tony Robbins - October 22, 2021 at 11:18 AM

“

I loved her dearly and will always cherish my time with her as a dear friend for many
years . Liz was a devoted friend one who was always there to lend a listening ear or
a helping hand , the kind of friend that is hard to find in a lifetime . I will miss her . A
hole her size in my heart . God bless Liz's family and friends as we mourn this great
loss together .

Rena Baker - October 17, 2021 at 09:38 PM

“

It was a Joy and an Honor to serve with Liz on the board of Les Passee. I was her
recording Secretary the year she was President of Les Passee. I remember during
one of the board meetings I mentioned to Liz that our minister at St George's
Episcopal Church, during a Bible study meeting, had casually mentioned considering
asking the congregation for donations to buy a van to transport elderly members who
would not otherwise have had a means to get to church. The very next week, Liz and
her then husband Russell had donated a van to St. George's. Liz was a women of
Grace and Style. I will miss her deeply. May God hold her in His Arms Forever.
Sincerest Sorrow, In Him, Linda and Don Derych

Linda Derych - October 17, 2021 at 10:47 AM

